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take them as a class, they are ccrtainty fairly
up te the average of otiier ministers.

It is argrued that the missionaries are
overpaid, that they live tee luxuriously-
sonme sporting a p.t.ony-carriageo, and nearly
ail aspiring te the luxury of a wvife. It is
even suggested that toencsure success they
should assume the role of mendicants, a1nd
eat aud diubs as the natives do timong wvhem
they labour. That has been tried and
found wttnting. "'Absolute self-renunciatien,
voluntary poverty, and conformity te the con-
ditions of native lifo*' may be very credîtable
te the missienary wvbe is exercised thereby,
but it is net a very elevating spectaple, and
is calculated te bring shame and disgrace
upon the Christian community that deliber-
ately designates auy of its ininisters te that
kind of living martyrdein.

The wvorst feature of this essay, and those
of a siinilar kind frein the saine peu, is the
carping, sucering toue that pervades it from
begrinuing te end. It betrays profouud
ignorance of the practical working of mis-
siens-nowhcre more apparent than -%vhen
he seriously argues for "9missienary celib-
acy." WVho dee's net know that the wives
of missionaries have often been as successful
as their husbands in effective wvork, and
sometimes far more se? Apart frein
other cousiderations, the influence of a well-
iegulated Christian home in a heathen
country cannot be ever-estimated.

What Canon Taylor says about the "lun-
secmly rivalry of sects ou mission grrourd"
is perfectly truc. it involves an incalcul-
able wvaste of meney, ef energy, and influence.
Te say that I-denominational differences must
cease in the missien field," is to enunciate a
trutb of the greatest importance at the
present momient. The question is, iowv is
it te be donce? If wve are te wait until the
home churches sbew% an undivided. front,
we shail bave te wait toe long. The true
solution ef the niissieuary preblein will net
be reached by the multiplication of foreign
missienaries, and the devision of foreiga
subsidies, but in the education, of native
ministers, and the organization of native
christian churches Nvith full liberty te
adapt their ecclesiastical polities te the varied
circmuîîstances of différent countries, and
with as littie interference frum alien boards
and coînnaittees as may be possible.

IN ROME.
cPVEN tePoït-Oifice is worth inelitioni<t

-It ocupies a fine old palace, in the
forîn of a bollow square. An arched way
leads into a charming littie garden wvith
trupic-al plants, fountain and statuary, sur-
reuudcd by a covered gallery, frein which
nccess is had tu tho differeut departasents.
It is but a fow minutes .walk frera the
Piazza di Spagna, the chief resort, of En-
glish visitord. At one end of this square is
the "Propagauda "-Il tho richest and beat
equippud inisieunry institution ina the wverl1."
It was originally dusigned for the education
of couverts frein distant countries, to fit thei
for missionary work amung thu 11eathen. It
'has now a large staff of professors, a fine
library, and an extensive printing establish-
ment.* It is moreover the coutrolling centre
of ail the mission wvork of the Cliurcb-
Home and Foreign. There aro uany other
collegfes in Reine, aînong which the Uni-
versity of the iSapienza ie new the largest,
for the fameus Collegieo Romano, or Jesuit's
College, no longer exists as sucb. It was
taken possession of by thec new rulers of.
Reome in 1872, -whon its great buildings aud

other~~~ alaebeoggs wvere confiscated,
at the saine turne that the order wvas SUD-
pressed, for the reason that il was considered
dangierous te the State. By special liceuse.
we were shown over the whole of th:s vast
establibhinent. It was curieus te sec the
celîs of the xnonks, their refectory, their
cloak-rooms, their chapel eveu, lined with
book-shelves. No less than thirLy-six libra-
ries aru united here, forming the "'National
Lib-ra-ry," with up-w ards of a million velumes.
and iucreasing at the rate of nearly a thous-
and volumes a day. The largea reading-roem
is open te the public, free of charge.

In front of the Propaganda is the pillai
surmouuted by a statue of the Virgin Mary,
erectcd by Pxus IX in 1854, te commeinorate
the dugma of 'The tmmaculate Conception.!
A feiv years later (in 1869), the doctrine of
'Papal Infallibility' ivas decreed, an article
of faith necessary te salvation;- but before
there was turne te translate it into stotie or
marbie, the Temporal Power of the Pope of
Reone had vanished, and Infallibility bas
ever since been known as the pretestintg
.Vaticaii Prisoner.'


